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Review of Lucy of Milton Keynes

Review No. 116709 - Published 30 Apr 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: vagina miner
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 Apr 2014 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

MK city centre location. Plenty of parking, some of it free if you know where to go. Clean and tidy
town house.

The Lady:

Very pretty, petite blue-eyed blonde. Lovely and slim with eye-popping bustage. Perfect nipples.

The Story:

My third visit with Lucy but the last one was in 2012. I had forgotten quite how naturally good
looking she is. I had not forgotten what a great pair of boobs she has (yes they are augmented but
they are very impressive and sexy). She said she remembered me (I had bought her some
perfume) and I think she was telling the truth. I hope she was telling the truth when a bit later she
told me that my cock was huge, just before I penetrated her very wet love tunnel. It was wet from
my preceding tonguework. My cock was good and hard from hers. Not wanting to waste the
opportunity (Little Warrior is not all that reliable these days) I curtailed the delights of her fellatio and
said I really wanted to get going inside her. She quickly dressed LW in his wetsuit, lay on her back,
thighs spread, and I wasted no time in commencing some reasonably dignified fucking. Some
snogging was involved too so, apart from the condom, it felt very like being back with my last
girlfriend (15 years ago) except I can't keep it going for an hour any more. Lucy, lovely lovely Lucy, I
wish I could darling because I would love to give you as much pleasure as you gave me. Maybe
next time. Soon. 
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